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Cherry Blossoms 
on Lightbox White Cherry 

Blossom in water 
with lighting box. 

Water can be clear or 
coloured. Centrepiece 
includes lighting box 

and tea lights.

$66ea
inc GST



$110ea
inc GST

Peonies in
Rectangular Vase 
20cm high x 30cm length x 8cm deep rectangular 
vase filled with peonies displayed on a mirror base 
and tea lights.  



$55ea
inc GST

Single 
Peony in 
Tall Cylinder 
Vase
60cm high glass cylinder vase 
with single peony displayed on 
mirror base and tea lights.



$88ea
inc GST

Palm Leaves 
in Martini 
Glass
Large martini vase filled with water 
and palm leaves  on sliver table runner.



$132ea
inc GST

Peonies & 
Golden
Palm in 
Bullet Vase
50.5cm x 9cm top diameter 
bullet glass vase with 
peonies and golden palm 
leaves displayed on mirror 
base and tea lights.



$66ea
inc GST

Candelabras
Hand forged wrought iron 
candelabras with candles.



$88ea
inc GST

Peonies & 
Dusty Miller 
in Cylinder 
Vase
34cm high cylinder vase x 10cm 
diameter filled with dusty miller 
and three peonies displayed on 
mirror base and tea lights.



$66ea
inc GST

Winter Branches 
with Fairy Lights 

Exposed winter branches with 
fairy lights in a solid metal base. 



$110ea
inc GST

Disbud & Gum 
in Rose Gold 

Geo Vase

Rose gold vase  
filled with 

white disbud 
flowers and gum 

leaves with two 
cylinder vases 

with floating 
candles on 

rose gold table 
runner.



$88ea
inc GST

Hanging Lampshades
Spectacular hanging lampshades in 
various textiles and patterns.



$77ea
inc GST

Hydrangea & 
Dusty Miller in 
Cylinder Vase
26.5cm high glass vase x 10cm 
diameter filled with Hydrangeas 
and Dusty Miller displayed on a 
mirror base and tea lights.



$165ea
inc GST

Gradient Tulips in 
Rectangular Vase
20cm high x 30cm length x 8cm deep 
rectangular vase filled with gradient tulips.



$77ea
inc GST

Hydrangeas 
in Round Vase
Hydrangeas in glass vase - 20cm high 
glass vase x 14cm diameter filled with 
Hydrangeas displayed on a mirror base 
with tea lights.



$66ea
inc GST

Native 
Flowers in 
Cylinder 
Vase
Native flowers in 
60cm tall glass 
cylinder vase.



$88ea
inc GST

Peony Bunch in 
Small Cylinder 
Vase

Small cylinder vase 
with peonies - 16cm 
high x 9cm diameter 
glass cylinder vase 
filled with peonies 
displayed on a mirror 
base and tea lights.



$66ea
inc GST

White Roses in 
Rose Gold Vase
White roses in rose gold 
geometric vase with tea lights.



$66ea
inc GST

Dusty Miller 
in Cylinder 
Vase
34cm high x 10cm diameter 
vase filled with dusty 
miller displayed on mirror 
base and tea lights. 



$121 ea
inc GST

Star Galaxy
(Option 1 )
Three tiered vases with floating candles, 
two vases with disbud flowers, two free 
standing large candles and nine tea lights.



$88ea
inc GST

Star Galaxy
(Option 2)
Three tiered vases with floating 
candles plus nine tea lights.



$77ea
inc GST

Golden Palm 
Leaves
Golden Palm Leaves in a variety of vases. 




